PeopleSoft Student Records Updates for CS 9.0 Bundle #15

This document discusses changes and updates to consolidating and reporting academic statistics.

See Also

PeopleSoft Enterprise Student Records 9.0 PeopleBook, Preparing to Consolidate and Report Academic Statistics

PeopleSoft Enterprise Student Records 9.0 PeopleBook, Consolidating and Reporting Academic Statistics

IPEDS (U.S.) Ethnicity Reporting Changes for Consolidating and Reporting Academic Statistics

This section discusses changes to way the Student Consolidated Statistics process reports a student’s ethnicity for Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS) reporting purposes (U.S.A only). These changes involve the addition of a new field to Academic Statistics Type page and changes to the Consolidated Statistics process to comply with new ethnicity reporting requirements.

Academic Statistics Type: IPEDS reporting field

Access the Academic Statistics Type page (Records and Enrollment, Enrollment Reporting, Consolidated Statistics, Define Statistics Type, Academic Statistics Type)
A new field has been added to the Academic Statistic Types definition (ACD_STAT_TP_TBL.SSR_IPEDS_RPT)

**IPEDS Report:** Select to identify an Academic Statistics Type as being used for IPEDS reporting purposes. This field is available only when the installation country (INSTALLATION.COUNTRY) = USA.

When attached to an Academic Statistics Period, an “IPEDS Report” statistics type identifies the statistics period as an IPEDS reporting period, which enables the Consolidate Academic Statistics process (SRPCCONP) to report a student’s ethnicity according to the <Date> IPEDS reporting requirements (See Changes to the Consolidated Academic Statistics Process for IPEDS).

---

### Changes to the Consolidated Academic Statistics Process (SRPCCONP) for IPEDS Academic Statistics Periods

Consolidated Statistics Ethnicity processing now accommodates the following U.S. Department of Education schema for reporting student ethnicity, reporting a distinct value for each of the following categories:

- Hispanic/Latino of any race;
- For Individuals who are non-Hispanic Latino:
  - American Indian or Alaska Native
  - Asian
  - Black or African American
  - Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
  - White
  - Two or more races
  - Race and Ethnicity Unknown
• Non-resident alien

To accommodate this new schema we have delivered an updated set of translate values for the Student Consolidated Statistics Ethnic Group field (STDNT_CONS_STAT.ETHNIC_GROUP_SR):

ETHNIC_GROUP_SR Translate Values:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Value</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>*Long Name</th>
<th>*Short Name</th>
<th>Changed or New Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/1/1900</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/1/1900</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/1/1900</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/1/1900</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Asian/Pacific Islander</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/1/1900</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>American Indian/Alaskan Native</td>
<td>Am. Indian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/1/1900</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Changed from International in order to match the delivered ETHNIC_GROUP value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/1/1900</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Native Hawaiian/Oth Pac Island</td>
<td>Hawaiian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/1/1900</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Two or More Races</td>
<td>Mult Races</td>
<td>New Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/1/1900</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>Intl</td>
<td>New Value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Changes to SRPCCONS Processing for ETHNIC_GROUP_SR

If the Academic Statistics Period being processed has an Academic Statistics Type where IPEDS Report = Y

• Determine US Citizenship status:
  o If CITIZENSHIP_STATUS = ‘4’ (Alien Temporary), report ETHNIC_GROUP_SR as International (9)

• If US Citizenship status is not = 4:
  o Read all DIVERS_ETHNIC records for student
  o Count number of DIVERS_ETHNIC records for student
    ▪ If Student has one or more rows that with an ETHNIC_GROUP of Hispanic (3), report an SR_ETHNIC_GROUP = 3 (Hispanic)
    ▪ If student has two or more rows with an ETHNIC_GROUP value of anything other than Hispanic (3) report as SR_ETHNIC_GROUP = Two or More Races (8)
  o If student has a single DIVERS_ETHNIC with an ETHNIC_GROUP other than Hispanic (3), report as follows:
    ▪ If ETHIC_GROUP = 1 (White) report ETHNIC_GROUP_SR = 1 (White)
    ▪ If ETHIC_GROUP = 2 (Black) report ETHNIC_GROUP_SR = 2 (Black)
    ▪ If ETHIC_GROUP = 4 (Asian/Pacific Islander) report ETHNIC_GROUP_SR = 4 (Asian/Pacific Islander)
- If ETHIC_GROUP = 5 (American Indian/Alaska Native) report ETHNIC_GROUP_SR = 5 (American Indian/Alaska Native)
- If ETHIC_GROUP = 6 (Not Specified) report ETHNIC_GROUP_SR = 6 (Not Applicable)

If the Academic Statistics Period being processed has an Academic Statistics Type where IPEDS Report = N

Ethnicity is processed in the usual way:

- Read all of the student’s DIVERS_ETHNIC rows and report the equivalent ETHNIC_GROUP_SR for the student’s primary ethnicity
- If no primary exists, no value is reported